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Experimental  observations  of  signature  changes  of bulk  soil  electrical  conductivity  (EC)  due  to  CO2 leak-
age  were  carried  out at a field  site  at Bozeman,  Montana,  to  investigate  the  change  of soil  geophysical
properties  in  response  to possible  leakage  of  geologically  sequestered  CO2. The  dynamic  evolution  of  bulk
soil  EC  was  measured  during  an engineered  surface  leakage  of  CO2 through  in  situ  continuous  monitoring
of  bulk  soil  EC,  soil  moisture,  soil  temperature,  rainfall  rate, and  soil  CO2 concentration  to  investigate  the
response  of  soil  bulk  EC signature  to CO2 leakage.  Observations  show  that:  (1)  high  soil  CO2 concentration
due  to  CO2 leakage  enhances  the  dependence  of  bulk  soil  EC  on soil moisture.  The  bulk soil  EC  is  a  linear
multivariate  function  of  soil moisture  and  soil  temperature,  the  coefficient  for  soil  moisture  increased
from  2.111  dS  for  the  non-leaking  phase  to 4.589  dS  for the  CO2 leaking  phase;  and  the coefficient  for
temperature  increased  from  0.003  dS/◦C for the  non-leaking  phase  to 0.008  dS/◦C for  the  CO2 leaking
phase.  The  dependence  of  bulk  soil  EC  on  soil  temperature  is generally  weak,  but  leaked  CO2 enhances
arbon cycling
agnetic and electrical methods

the  dependence,  (2)  after  the  CO2 release,  the  relationship  between  soil  bulk EC and  soil CO2 concentra-
tion  observes  three  distinct  CO2 decay  modes.  Rainfall  events  result  in sudden  changes  of  soil  moisture
and  are  believed  to  be the  driving  forcing  for  these  decay  modes,  and  (3)  within  each  mode,  increasing
soil  CO2 concentration  results  in  higher  bulk  soil  EC.  Comparing  the  first 2  decay  modes,  it is  found  that
the  dependence  of soil  EC  on  soil  CO2 concentration  is  weaker  for the  first decay  mode  than  the  second
decay  mode.
. Introduction

To stabilize the atmospheric CO2 level, geological CO2 seques-
ration (GCS) for long-term storage in geological formations (such
s depleted oil and gas reservoirs, deep brine-filled permeable
ormations, coal seams, etc.) has been proposed as an important
otential remedy (Holloway, 2001; IPCC, 2005). However, there are

nevitably unfavorable structural discontinuities and weak points,
uch as fractures, faults, wells drilled for oil and gas exploration
nd production, gas permeable channels/faults in the caprocks

Annunziatellis et al., 2008), or geomechanical disruptions due to
ncreased pressure in the reservoir, etc. (Gasda et al., 2004; IPCC,
005; Pruess, 2005; Celia et al., 2009; Grimstad et al., 2009). If
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the capillary entry pressure of the fractures and faults or aban-
doned wells is exceeded by over-pressurization or the buoyancy
of accumulated CO2, the sequestered CO2 can migrate out from the
traps and, eventually, enter into the atmosphere (Oldenburg and
Unger, 2003; Chang and Bryant, 2009; Alexander and Bryant, 2009;
Bouc et al., 2009). The extent of CO2 leakage related to the storage
integrity is one of the key questions associated with the safety of
CO2 storage (Hepple and Benson, 2005). Xu et al.’s (2003) simula-
tion showed that the CO2 mineral trapping capability after 10,000
years is comparable to CO2 dissolution in pore waters. This means
that for injected CO2 to be contained for more than 10,000 years so
that mineral trapping becomes significant, the annual leaking rate
should not exceed 0.01%. During this period, the CO2 will dissolve

into the resident brine, causing it to sink to the bottom of the forma-
tion due to its slightly higher density with dissolved CO2 than the
background brine and causing secondary CO2 dissolution seques-
tration (Bachu and Adams, 2003; Gasda et al., 2004). The dissolved

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijggc.2011.12.006
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/17505836
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O2 may  then react with the rock material to form stable carbonate
inerals such as calcite (CaCO3), dolomite (CaMg(CO3)2), siderite

FeCO3), and dawsonite (NaAlCO3(OH)2), resulting in secondary
O2 mineral sequestration (Haywood et al., 2001; Xu et al., 2003;
cCafferty et al., 2009).
To ensure sufficient time for these long-term secondary seques-

ration processes to occur and to provide safe isolation of the CO2,
he development and verification of shallow subsurface monitoring
echnologies to detect any leaking CO2 or any preferential leak-
ng paths that it may  follow is a critical step for the stakeholders
nd the public at large to be convinced that all potential risks and
eans of remediation have been studied. These monitoring meth-

ds are used to assess the status of CO2 storage in the subsurface
eological formations, to assess the possible environmental impact
f sequestered CO2 leakage, and to take appropriate remediation
ctions (Cunningham et al., 2009).

Leaked CO2, if present, will eventually enter the atmosphere
hrough the soil, leading to locally high soil CO2 concentrations.
he environmental impact of CO2 on soil is multi-fold. Studies on
atural analogs, where naturally produced CO2 is leaking at sur-

ace from deep geological units, show that high CO2 concentrations
n the soil can affect not only the dissolution kinetics of soil and
oil structure (Stephens and Hering, 2004), chemistry and min-
ralogy (Beaubien et al., 2008), but also soil microbial and plant
cosystems (Macek et al., 2005; Pfanz et al., 2007; Beaubien et al.,
008; Lakkaraju et al., 2010). Impacts on soil microbial ecosys-
ems can include altering community structure, abundance and
iversity of microorganisms (Beaubien et al., 2008; Krüger et al.,
009), microbe growth, and microbial processes such as nitrifi-
ation and denitrification, nitrogen transformations, and organic
atter decomposition (Laura, 1974; Frankenberger and Bingham,

982; Killham and Firestone, 1984; Avrahami et al., 2002; Irshad
t al., 2005). Impacts on plant ecosystems can include reduction of
espiration and photosynthetic activities (Macek et al., 2005; Pfanz
t al., 2007), retardation of plant growth or even death of plants
Lakkaraju et al., 2010), and shifts in the abundance and diversity
f plants (Levitt, 1980; Krüger et al., 2009).

All the processes described above, biotic or abiotic, will manifest
hemselves to some extent in changes to the signature of various
oil geophysical properties, such as soil electric conductivity (EC).
or instance, the electrical conductivity of a layer, explored up to

 depth of about 10 meters with geophysical potential methods
uch as electrical resistivity, electromagnetics, and self-potential,
ndicates that an anomalously high conductivity is associated with
ctive, thermo-metamorphically produced CO2 gas vents within
he Latera Caldera (central Italy) (Pettinelli et al., 2008; Arts et al.,
009). However, any of the following factors could play a direct or

ndirect role in altering the electrical conductivity: the gas efflux
nd soil moisture (Pettinelli et al., 2008), the secondary effect of
issolution (Wang and Jaffe, 2004) and acid-rock interaction that

eads to weathering of volcanic soil (Stephens and Hering, 2002).
herefore, the cause of the observed EC anomaly is uncertain for
uch paleo-thermal mofettes (volcanic gas exhalations). Soil EC is

 function of soil properties such as the solid constituents (shape
nd size of solid particles and distribution, mineralogy), arrange-
ent of voids (porosity, pore size distribution, tortuosity, and

onnectivity), degree of water saturation (soil moisture), electrical
onductivity of the fluid (solute concentration) and temperature
Jackson et al., 1978; Fukue et al., 1999; Samouëlian et al., 2005).
he EC of the water solution in soil is a function of the ionic
oncentration, and that of the solid soil particles is related to the
lectrical surface charges density at the surface of the constituents.
 change in soil EC can be considered as a proxy for the variability
f soil geophysical properties and chemical compositions (Banton
t al., 1997). We  hypothesize that during the leaking process, CO2
ill interact with the soil matrix and soil moisture and alter soil
Fig. 1. A sketch of a cross section that runs through the pipeline along which the
CO2 was injected and released from 6 zones separated by 7 packers.

geophysical properties such as the bulk soil EC, leaving signatures
of leakage within soil that can be detectable. The objective of this
research was to study the response of bulk soil EC signatures to
CO2 leakage, and to examine the possibility of monitoring CO2
leakage using the soil EC method in the shallow vadose zone.

The EC method is a succinct, quick, and inexpensive analytical
tool for salinity measurements. Since total salinity and ion compo-
sition in the soil are the two  most important factors affecting soil
EC (Rhoades et al., 1999; Liu et al., 2006), EC can be a good measure
of not only the total salinity but also of the ion composition in the
soil water. In this study, we will investigate the dynamic evolution
of bulk soil EC during an engineered shallow CO2 leakage of CO2
through in situ continuous monitoring of soil EC, soil moisture, soil
temperature, rainfall, and soil volume CO2 concentration.

2. Methods

The simulated leakage of CO2 was carried out in the summer of
2009 at a field facility engineered by the Zero Emission Research
and Technology Center (ZERT), in an agricultural plot in Bozeman,
Montana, USA (Spangler et al., 2010; Lewicki et al., 2010). This
research site was developed to allow controlled studies of near sur-
face CO2 transport and detection technologies. As is shown in Fig. 1,
a 100 m long N45E-trending horizontal well with a 70-m long cen-
tral slotted (perforated) section and 15- and 12-m long unslotted
sections on its sloping NE and SW ends, respectively, was  installed
at the site for the controlled release of CO2. The horizontal well
casing was  installed through horizontal directional drilling, leav-
ing the overlying layers intact. The slotted section, which consisted
of six zones (five zones each 12 m long and one zone 10 m long)
separated by seven 0.4-m long inflatable packers, was  buried at a
depth of approximate 2.0–2.3 m (about 0.5 m below the ground-
water table) within a layer of alluvial sandy gravel, overlaid by a
clayey silt layer of about 0.20 m and a layer of topsoil of approx-
imately 0.30 m.  The topsoil of the field site consists primarily of
fine-grained organic silts and clays. The soil layer is underlain by
a cobble layer. The positions of packers, soil–cobble interface, land
surface, and the horizontal well in Fig. 1 were estimated from Figs.
1 and 2 of Oldenburg et al. (2010) and Fig. 1a of Lewicki et al. (2010).
The position of the sensors for the soil EC, soil moisture, and soil
temperature was  also shown in Fig. 1. A shallow CO2 release exper-
iment was conducted from 12:11 pm on July 15th to 12:00 pm on
August 12th, 2009 at a release rate of 0.2 tons per day. This was an
experiment of multiple missions (Spangler et al., 2010), with bulk
soil EC measurement being only one of them.

Measurements of bulk soil EC, soil moisture, and soil tem-
perature were carried out using a 5TE instrument (Decagon
Devices, Inc.) at a “hotspot” site (centered at 45◦39′42.40′′N,

111◦4′52.24′′W)  where the soil CO2 was very high, well above the
background soil CO2 concentration (0.63% on average, see Section
3). The 5TE probe was  available only since July 18, three days after
the start of CO2 release. The 5TE is a multi-function three-pronged
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Fig. 2. Top: temporal variation of CO2 releasing rate (kg/day) for all 6 zones and Zone
5.  Bottom: temporal variation of soil CO2 volume concentration (line) and 30-min
integrated rainfall rate (vertical bars). Two parameters share the same vertical axis.
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robe that consists of a thermistor and three thin metal electrodes
hat are 1.0 cm apart. The probe was vertically inserted into the
op soil at a depth of 15 cm into the vadose zone. Thus, the soil

easured by the 5TE is mainly fine-grained silts and clays. The
ulk soil EC is measured by applying an alternating electric current
10 kHz) to two electrodes up to 23.1 dS/m (deciSiemen per meter,

 dS/m = 0.1 S/m) with a resolution of 0.01 dS/m for the range from
 to 7 dS/m, and a resolution of 0.05 dS/m for the range from 7 to
3.1 dS/m. Salts in soil have to be in an ionized form to conduct
lectrically; soil water content provides the solution agent for the
ons, governs the available paths of conduction, and is a main factor
n determining bulk soil EC values. Volumetric soil moisture is

easured up to 50% in total soil volume with a resolution of 0.08%
y supplying a 70 MHz  oscillating electromagnetic wave to another
air of electrodes. The analog signal of each of the probes on the
TE was digitized and stored in a data logger. Measurements were
rogrammed to be taken every 30 min, to avoid possible errors
esulting from ground potential gradients and polarization effects.

Soil temperature changes the composition of salts in the soil and
odifies soil respiration (Lloyd and Taylor, 1994). Because the sol-

bility of salts and CO2 in soil water depends on soil temperature,
t is expected that soil EC also depends on the temperature. For
his reason, soil temperature was also measured. Soil temperature
at 15 cm depth) was measured by a surface-mounted thermistor
ith a resolution of 0.1 ◦C. A tipping-bucket rain gauge manufac-

ured by Hydrological Services was also installed to monitor the
ainfall at a time interval of 1 min. It has a 20-cm diameter aper-
ure and measures rainfall in 0.25 mm increments with up to ±2%
ncertainty for precipitation rates from 1 to 500 mm/h. The rainfall
ate data are then integrated into rate per 30 min, complying with
ther measurements.

CO2 release rate at each zone was controlled and recorded by
 mass flow controller at the zone. There was a mass flow con-
roller for each zone. Logging of the flow rates for all the six mass
ow controllers started at 12:35 pm on July 13, 2009 and ended
t 17:05 on August 13, 2009. CO2 release was started at 12:11 pm
n July 15, 2009 and was shut at 12:00pm on August 12, 009. The
oil CO2 volume concentration was measured at the same site as
oil EC using Vaisala CARBOCAP® GMT221 infra-red (IR) CO2 probes
ith in-soil adapters. The sensors were calibrated and linearized up

o 20% in volume and were deployed at a depth of approximately
5 cm.  Soil CO2 measurement was started a few weeks before the
tart of CO2 release so that the background soil CO2 concentration
ould be estimated. CO2 measurement is through a CO2 absorp-
ion band at a wavelength of 4.26 �m.  The atmospheric pressure
nd temperature compensations due to deviation of measurement
onditions from the calibration conditions (101.325 kPa and 25 ◦C)
ere made for the CO2 measurement that was taken every 5 min.

he soil CO2 concentration at the same time as bulk soil EC, soil
oisture, and soil temperature was then retrieved.

. Data analysis

The top panel of Fig. 2 shows the total flow rate for all zones
Fig. 1) and the flow rate for Zone 5 in kg/day recorded by the mass
ow controllers at 1-min interval. The total flow rate shown here is
he sum of the flow rates from all the mass flow controllers in the
ix zones. Since our measurements of bulk soil EC, soil moisture, soil
O2 concentration were carried out in Zone 5, the flow rate for this
one is our focus. The total release rate during the releasing period
f time is supposed to be 0.2 tons/day. However, there was some
oise mainly from the mass flow controller for Zone 5. Flow rates

ecorded by the mass flow controllers for other zones had much less
uctuation (not shown in Fig. 2). Also, the manual gauges that were

n line with Zone 5 did not show the fluctuations in the flow rate as
ecorded by the mass flow controller for Zone 5. After CO2 release
The time period from July 2 to September 28, 2009 covers both CO2 pre-release,
during-release, and post-release periods. The time periods corresponding to the
three post-release CO2 decay modes are also shown.

was terminated at 12:00 pm on August 12, the flow rates recorded
by the mass flow controller for Zone 5 from 12:01 pm,  August 12
to 17:05, August 13, 2009 are supposed to be noise and were found
to have an average (bias) of −0.26 kg/day. The average flow rate
during release recorded by the mass flow controller for Zone 5 is
34.44 kg/day. Considering the negative bias of the noise, a releasing
rate of 34.70 kg/day is reasonable. Subtracting 34.70 kg/day from
the flow rates during the release time recorded by the mass flow
controller for Zone 5, the supposed noise is shown in the top panel
of Fig. 2 (bottom curve), along with the noise levels (in blue) before
and after release. Comparison of the noise levels from before, dur-
ing, and after release, we can see that the peak–peak fluctuations
of flow rate during three different periods of time have the same
level. Therefore, we  can reasonably believe that the fluctuations
in the flow rates during release recorded by the mass flow con-
troller for Zone 5 are mainly due to the noise of the controller, not
real fluctuations in the flow rates; and the real flow rate is about
34.70 kg/day during the release.

The bottom panel of Fig. 2 shows the time series (5-min inter-
val) of the soil CO2 volume concentration in the soil air (%) and rain
rate integrated at 30 min  from July 2 to the end of measurement
(September 28). The unit for the integrated rain rate is millimeter
per half an hour (mm/HH). As the CO2 sensors were calibrated only
up to 20% in volume, the sensor was  saturated during the releasing
period of time (July 15–August 12, 2009). The soil CO2 concentra-

tion increased rapidly and reached the saturation level of 20% at
13:35 within 1 h and 25 min. However, the decay of the residual
CO2 (CO2 left over at the end of releasing) concentration in the
soil, shown from the decay curve after the CO2 release, lasted for
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Fig. 3. Temporal variation of soil bulk electrical conductivity, soil moisture, and
rainfall rate (top), and soil temperature (bottom). The time period covers both CO2

release period and post-release period. Soil moisture unit is in %VWC (percent in
volume water content) so that soil moisture and rainfall rate can share the same
v 3 3
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EC–soil moisture modes after CO2 release. The statistical analysis
ertical axis. 1%VWC = 0.01 m /m .

pproximately nine days, from 12:00 pm on August 12, 2009 to
1:30 pm on August 21, 2009. The average soil CO2 concentration
rom 00:00 on July 2 to 11:55 on July 15 is 0.63%, which is taken as
he mean background soil CO2 level. For the pre-release period of
ime, the background soil CO2 concentration varies between 0.18%
nd 0.97%.

Fig. 3 shows the time series of the soil electrical conductivity,
long with volumetric soil moisture (%VWC), rainfall rate (mm/HH),
nd soil temperature (◦C). The sudden increases in soil moisture
uring and post CO2 release periods are well co-located with rain-
torms in time. As the 5TE probe was available only since July 18, 3
ays after the start of CO2 release, the period of prior-CO2 release
as thus not included. Time periods discussed below include that

f CO2 released before 12:00 pm on August 12, 2009 and the period
f post CO2 release from 12:00 pm on August 12, 2009 to 9:30 am on
eptember 28, 2009. All data were sampled every 30 min  at a depth
f 15 cm.  Changes in soil EC and soil moisture are in phase. Corre-
ponding to each rapid increase in soil moisture that was  caused by

 rainstorm, there was a rapid increase of electrical conductivity.
n August 14, rainfall started on about 10 am and did not stop until
1 pm in the night, resulting in a total rainfall of 20 mm for the day.
fter August 14 until the end of the field observation (September
9, 2009), there were two rainfall events: totaling 5.2 mm/day on
ugust 23 and 1.4 mm/day on September 20, 2009. However, the

ainfall did not infiltrate deep enough to the soil moisture detector
nd thus the soil moisture was not observed to increase rapidly.
rom Fig. 2 we can see that after August 14, both the soil moisture
nhouse Gas Control 7 (2012) 20–29 23

and electrical conductivity decreased monotonically with time as
a result of evapotranspiration and infiltration.

Various techniques were used to extract information from the
time series data. Single variable statistical regression analyses of
soil bulk EC with soil CO2 concentration, soil moisture, and soil tem-
perature allows us to look individually at the impact of possible
effects of these parameters as single forcing factors in determin-
ing the soil EC values. Multivariate analysis of soil bulk EC with all
three parameters allows us to look at the synergistic effect of mul-
tiple forcings in the determination of soil EC value. To determine
if the relationships established through regression analysis are sig-
nificant, the correlation coefficient R has to be associated to the
distribution function p(R, n) that represents the probability that
the observed data could have come from an uncorrelated parent
population (Williams, 1992), where R is the correlation coefficient,
and n is the number of samples. The value of p(R, n) is called the
p-value. A smaller p-value implies that the observed variables are
more likely correlated. When p = 0.05, the correlation is called sig-
nificant at 95% level of confidence, which is a common criterion for
a significance test.

For linear multivariate analysis, we  assume that a multiple linear
regression model exists linking bulk soil EC with soil CO2 concen-
tration, soil moisture and soil temperature and is given as follows
(Williams, 1992):

� = bCv�,�vT Cv + b�v�,CvT �v + bT�,Cv�v T + a(±S) (1)

where � is the bulk soil EC in dS/m, a, bCv�,�vT , b�v�,CvT , bT�,Cv�v are
model coefficients, S is the standard error in fitting the model to the
observation data, Cv represents the soil CO2 volume concentration
in %, �v is the volumetric soil moisture content (m3/m3), and T is
the soil temperature in ◦C. Here soil CO2 concentration, soil mois-
ture and soil temperature are treated theoretically as independent
variables because their origins are different and unrelated: soil CO2
concentration is dependent on the CO2 source, especially in the case
of leaking sequestered CO2; soil moisture is mainly controlled by
rainfall intensity, frequency, duration, and soil infiltration; and soil
temperature is mainly controlled by the atmospheric temperature
and solar radiation. The statistical significance of the multivariate
analyses is tested with an F test (Pearson and Hartley, 1966). The
Eq. (1) models the synergetic action among soil CO2 concentra-
tion, soil moisture, and soil temperature, assuming that each factor
contributes to the bulk soil EC independently and linearly.

4. Results

4.1. Relationship between bulk soil EC and soil CO2 concentration

During the engineered CO2 leakage experiment (July 15–August
12, 2009), the CO2 sensor was  saturated above the calibration level
and the data only indicated that the CO2 volume concentration was
above 20%. After termination of the engineered CO2 leakage, the
measured soil CO2 concentration dropped within the calibration
range of the CO2 sensor (0–20%) after approximately 8 h. Fig. 4
shows the decay behavior of the soil bulk EC versus the soil CO2
concentration post CO2 release (data above the saturation value
were not used in the analysis). As the residual CO2 concentration
decreased, the soil bulk EC also decreased. However, rather than
a single mode for the relationship between the bulk soil EC and
soil CO2 concentration, there are three distinct modes that corre-
spond to three post CO2 release periods. For convenience, Table 1
shows the release and post-release periods, as well as the three soil
results are summarized in Table 2.
The decay mode 1 corresponds to the period of 2 days after end-

ing the gas release during which the soil CO2 concentration decays
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Table 1
Time periods corresponding to during CO2 release, post release, and the three decay modes of post release. Measurement time was from 14:00 7/18/2009 to 09:30 9/28/2009
at  an interval of 30 min. CO2 release was  terminated at 12:00 on August 12, 2009, but soil CO2 concentration was  still over the calibration range between 12:00 and 21:00.
Thus  this 9-h period was not included for data analyses.

During CO2 release (14:00 7/18/2009
to 12:00 8/12/2009)

Post CO2 release (21:00 8/12/2009 to 09:30 9/28/2009)

Decay mode 1
(21:00 8/12/2009 to 14:30 8/14/2009)
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groups for the purpose of regression analyses: high soil CO2 group
(July 18–August 14) and low soil CO2 group (August 14–September
28). Since the soil EC and soil CO2 volume concentration data points
for the decay mode 1 overlap with the during-release data points
ig. 4. Soil bulk electrical conductivity (EC) (dS/m) versus soil volumetric CO2 con-
entration from August 12 to September 28, 2009. Soil CO2 concentration data above
he  saturation value (20%) were not used in the regression analysis.

apidly from above 20% to about 6%. At the same time, the soil bulk
C decreases by about 47% from � = 0.27dS/m to 0.17dS/m.

The decay mode 2 occurs during the subsequent seven days
from 15:00 on August 14, 2009 to 11:30 on August 21, 2009). Dur-
ng this period, a rainfall event on August 14, 2009 increased the
oil moisture rapidly from 22.9% to 37.0% (see Fig. 3). Consequently,
he soil EC increased to a maximum of 0.41 dS/m. The soil CO2 con-
entration also increased from below 6% to a maximum of 7.2% on
ugust 15 during this stage. The rainfall event caused the degree
f saturation to increase because of the increase of soil moisture,
educing the equivalent diffusion porosity (Aachib et al., 2004). On
he other hand, the diffusion coefficient of CO2 through air is 104

imes higher than that through liquid water (Luo and Zhou, 2006).
he effective gas diffusion coefficient through soil decreases with
ncreasing degree of saturation (Aachib et al., 2004). In other words,
he high moisture content at the top layer of soil following a rainfall
locks the CO2 from escaping through the ground surface. There-
ore, CO2 gas concentration increased following the rainfall event
n August 14, 2009, which played a main role in bifurcating the
rst and second decay modes. The overall time taken for the first

wo decay modes to be completed was about 7 days. The first decay

ode is due to the decrease of soil CO2 caused by the diffusion of
O2 from soil to atmosphere. The appearance of decay mode 2 is
ue to the combined effects of the rainfall on August 14 and the high

able 2
he statistical results for the three post-CO2 release modes for the relationship
etween soil bulk EC and soil CO2 concentration (R: correlation coefficient; R2:
etermination coefficient, n: sampling size, p: significance level).

Decay mode 1 Decay mode 2 Decay mode 3

R 0.940 0.952 0.943
R2 0.884 0.906 0.889
n 84 330 1820
p <10−6 <10−6 <10−6

Duration August 12–14,
2009

August 14–21,
2009

August 21–
September 28, 2009
ecay mode 2
5:00 8/14/2009 to 11:30 8/21/2009)

Decay mode 3
(12:00 8/21/2009 to 09:30 9/28/2009)

residual soil CO2 that is much higher than the background CO2 level
(0.63% on average, see Section 3).

The decay mode 3, (Tables 1 and 2), corresponds to the time
period (about 38 days) between 11:30 on August 21, 2009 and
09:30 on September 28, 2009 (the end of observations). The rela-
tionship between the bulk soil EC and the soil CO2 concentration
does not follow the pattern of the decay mode 2, but instead, the
soil moisture at the end of the second mode decreased to a cer-
tain level at which the residual CO2 migrated out of soil at a higher
speed because the effective diffusion coefficient of CO2 increases
as the soil moisture drained with time. With time, the residual soil
CO2 dropped gradually to the mean background CO2 level before
CO2 release at 22:40 on August 28, 2009.

4.2. Relationship between bulk soil EC and soil moisture

The bulk soil EC is affected by the properties of both the solid and
liquid phases in the soil. To investigate the relationship between
bulk soil EC (�) and soil moisture in volume (�v) quantitatively,
Fig. 5 shows the scatter plot of bulk soil EC versus soil moisture,
along with the results from the statistical analysis for the entire
measurement period from July 18, 2009 to September 28, 2009 at
an interval of 30 min. We  can see from Fig. 5 that the data points
of the first two days (August 12–August 14) immediately after the
engineered CO2 leakage was terminated at 12:00 pm on August 12
separate well from the other post release data points and fall within
the during-release data points. To see the impact of CO2 leakage on
the soil EC–moisture relationship, the data were divided to two
Fig. 5. Soil bulk electrical conductivity (EC) (dS/m) versus volumetric soil moisture
from July 18 to September 28, 2009.
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nd have a similar trend (Fig. 4), EC–moisture data points for the
ecay mode 1 were thus included in the first group. In total, there
re n = 1291 data points of bulk soil EC and soil moisture for the high
oil CO2 group (period of engineered CO2 leakage and the first two
ays after the release was terminated) and n = 2150 data points for
he low soil CO2 group (August 14 to September 28 of post release).
he �–�v relationship during the CO2 release is completely differ-
nt from those of the post-release. The two trend lines crossed over
t a soil moisture content of about 0.21 m3/m3. With soil moisture
bove 0.21 m3/m3, when there is CO2 leakage and the soil CO2 is
igh the bulk soil EC value is higher than when there is little or no
O2 leakage, and the difference increases with increasing soil mois-
ure. Liquid water in the soil provides an agent for solution of ions
n the soil. During the entire 72d period of observation, from July
8 to September 28, 2009, the bulk soil EC varied between 0.01 and
.65 dS/m, and increased with increasing soil moisture. Increase
f soil EC with increasing soil moisture was also observed by oth-
rs (McCarter, 1984; Fukue et al., 1999; Michot et al., 2003). This
bservation under the open field conditions is different from the
peculation that increasing soil moisture will dilute the solute salt
oncentration and thus reduce the bulk soil EC based on laboratory
ork on soil samples (Adviento-Borbe et al., 2006), indicating the

n situ availability and dynamics of soluble salts when soil water
ontent varies.

Electrical conduction of soil is mainly electrolytic that is based
n the movement of mobile ions in soil water. Therefore greater
issolved salts will result in larger soil EC. Thus, soil EC depends
n the amount of water in the pores and the dissolved amount of
alts (Samouëlian et al., 2005). Dissolution of CO2 in the soil water
nhances the dependence of the bulk EC on soil moisture. This is
ecause carbonic acids associated with the dissolution of CO2 in the
oil water enhance mineral dissolution of the aquifer materials; a
imilar process as occurs with organic acids (McMahon et al., 1995).
lso, the increase in carbonate and bicarbonate ions themselves
ue to CO2 dissolution can also cause a direct increase in the EC.
herefore, the ways the soil bulk EC depends on soil moisture are
ifferent as is shown by the two distinct trends in Fig. 5.

.3. Relationship between soil bulk EC and soil temperature

Fig. 6 shows the dependence of bulk soil EC on soil tempera-
ure, which compared with that of soil moisture is weaker but still
ignificant. Physically it is expected that the soil EC depends on
he temperature since the solubility of salts and CO2 in soil water
epends on water temperature. However, the dependence of the
olubility of CO2 on temperature in soil water is weak. This weak
ependence can be seen from the small correlation coefficient val-
es (−0.248 and −0.100) and model coefficient of the temperature
ependence (9.4 × 10−3 and 2.4 × 10−3, respectively) of soil bulk
lectrical conductivity (dS/m) for during-release period and post-
elease period in Fig. 6, where we can also see that the soil bulk EC
ecreases with increasing temperature. This observation is consis-
ent with the fact that solubility of carbon dioxide decreases with
ncreasing water temperature when pressure is constant (Wiebe
nd Gaddy, 1940; Carroll et al., 1991). When dissolved in water, CO2
orms weak bonds with the water molecules. The lower the tem-
erature, the stronger the bonds, the greater the amount of CO2 that
an be dissolved. For the whole range of temperature (13.0–29.1 ◦C)
uring release, the change range of bulk soil EC resulted from tem-
erature change can possibly be 0.15 dS. For the period of low CO2
oncentration (from 2 days’ data after release until the end of the

eld experiment on September 28, 2009), the slope is reduced to
.0024 dS/◦C. For the whole range of temperature (8.0–27.2 ◦C) post
elease, the change range of soil EC resulting from temperature
hange can possibly be 0.034 dS.
Fig. 6. Soil bulk electrical conductivity (EC) (dS/m) versus soil temperature (◦C) for
during-release period (top) and post-release period (bottom) of engineered CO2

leakage from July 18 to September 28, 2009.

4.4. Soil bulk EC as a function of soil CO2 concentration, soil
moisture, and soil temperature

To quantify the synergic impact of soil moisture, temperature,
and soil CO2 volume concentration on bulk soil EC, let us use the lin-
ear model (Eq. (1)) and find the model coefficients. To separate the
impacts of CO2 release and the impact after CO2 release, we subdi-
vided the whole measurement period into two: during CO2 release
(July 18–August 12) and post-CO2 release (August 12–September
28).

Because the measured CO2 concentration was  over the cali-
brated range for the duration of the CO2 release (July 18–August
12, 1999), analyses were performed only for the soil EC with soil
moisture and soil temperature. Results show that a multivariate lin-
ear model of soil bulk EC with soil moisture and soil temperature
exists and is given as follows:

� = 4.859�v − 0.008T − 0.741(±0.0375) (CO2 release phrase) (2)

The statistics (multiple correlation coefficient, determination
coefficient, sample size, significance level, standard error, etc.) are
shown in Table 3, along with the value range for each parameter
from which Eq. (2) was derived. The multivariate linear regression
relation (2) is significant to 100.0% level of confidence for fitting the
field data sets. In Eq. (2),  the units for �, �v, and T are dS/m, m3/m3 in
volume, and ◦C, respectively. Although the soil CO2 concentration
has not been incorporated into the multivariate regression model

because the measured values are over the calibrated range, the
implicit impact of CO2 on the soil EC is imbedded in the EC–soil
moisture relation. Since soil moisture provides a solvent for the
solutes that is enhanced by the dissolution of CO2, increase of the
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Table 3
The statistical results of multivariate linear analysis for the relationship among soil bulk EC � in dS/m, soil CO2 concentration Cv in %, soil moisture �v in m3/m3, and soil
temperature T in ◦C for the CO2 release period, the whole post release period, and the three post-CO2 release modes (R: correlation coefficient; R2: determination coefficient,
n:  number of samples, p: significance level, SE: standard error) and data ranges for the parameters in Eqs. (2)–(7) from which they are derived. Data were collected from the
2009  field experiment.

During release Post release Post release (CO2 included)

(CO2 excluded) (CO2 excluded) Post release Decay mode 1 Decay mode 2 Decay mode 3

Equation (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
R  0.960 0.969 0.976 0.988 0.984 0.938
R2 0.922 0.939 0.953 0.976 0.968 0.880
N  1190 2234 2234 84 330 1820
P  <10−6 <10−6 <10−6 <10−6 <10−6 <10−6

SE ±0.0375 ±0.0253 ±0.0221 ±0.0057 ±0.007 ±0.0118
� 0.08–0.65 0.01–0.41 0.01–0.41 0.16–0.27 0.23–0.41 0.01–0.22
Cv Excluded Excluded 0.02–19.06 5.5–19.6 1.6–7.2 0.02–2.33
�v 0.200–0.350 0.150–0.370 0.150–0.370 0.229–0.245 0.248–0.370 0.15–0.25
T  13.0–29.1 8.0-27.2 8.0-27.2 13.3–23.6 10.2–24.4 8.0–27.2

9/28 
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Duration 7/18–8/12 8/12–9/28 8/12–

ulk soil EC is thus proportional to the soil water content. While on
he other hand, since the solubility of CO2 and solutes from soil in
he soil liquid water decreases with temperature, the bulk soil EC
hus decreases as the soil temperature increases. The data ranges
rom which Eq. (2) is derived are: soil moisture �v varies from 0.20
o 0.35 m3/m3, soil temperature varies from 13.0 to 29.1 ◦C, and the
oil bulk EC � varies from 0.08 to 0.65 dS/m. The number of samples
s 1190.

A  multivariate linear regression analysis similar to Eq. (2) but
or the post-release period of time (August 12–September 28,
999) was also performed to investigate the difference in the
esponse of bulk soil EC to the soil moisture and soil temperature
etween during-release and post-release periods. Results show
hat a multivariate linear model of soil bulk EC with soil moisture
nd soil temperature also exists for post-release and is given as
ollows

 = 2.111�v − 0.003T − 0.283(±0.0253)

(post-CO2 release phrase) (3)

ith the multiple correlation coefficient R = 0.969, standard error
f ±0.0253. The regression relation (3) is significant to 100.0%
evel of confidence for fitting the field data sets. The statistics
or the above regression analysis are also shown in Table 3. A
omparison with Eq. (2) shows that the model coefficient for
oil moisture was reduced from 4.589 dS for CO2 release phase
o 2.111 dS for post CO2 release phase; that for temperature
as reduced from 0.008 to 0.003 dS/◦C. This may  indicate that
igh soil CO2 concentration due to CO2 leakage enhances the
ependence of soil bulk EC on soil moisture and soil tempera-
ure.

From Fig. 4 we have seen that the entire post CO2-release
eriod can be divided into three sub-periods, corresponding to the
hree modes of the soil bulk EC–soil volume CO2 concentration
�v) scatter plot. As the measured CO2 values are within the range
f calibration, it is possible to perform the multivariate analysis
or the bulk soil EC with soil moisture, temperature and CO2
oncentration. Firstly, let us perform a multivariate linear analysis
or the whole post CO2-release period (August 12–September 29,
009) without identifying distinct decay modes. This gives the
ulk soil EC as a function of CO2 concentration Cv, soil moisture �v,

nd temperature T:

 = 0.008Cv + 1.824�v − 0.003T − 0.243 (±0.0221)

(post CO2 release phase) (4)
8/12–8/14 8/14–8/21 8/21–9/28

Then, multivariate linear analyses are performed separately
for each of the sub-periods corresponding to each mode (Fig. 4).
The bulk soil EC was  found to be significantly correlated with CO2
concentration Cv, soil moisture �v, and temperature T for each of
the sub-periods:

� = 0.002Cv + 6.055�v − 0.008T − 1.108(±0.0057)

(decay mode 1) (5)

� = 0.007Cv + 0.952�v − 0.003T + 0.041(±0.007)

(decay mode 2) (6)

� = 0.048Cv + 0.227�v − 0.001T − 0.017(±0.0118)

(decay mode 3) (7)

The statistics (multiple correlation coefficient, determination
coefficient, sample size, significance level, standard error, etc.) of
these empirical relationships (Eqs. (4)–(7))  are shown in Table 3,
along with the value range for each parameter from which they
were derived. For all post-CO2 release relationships, the signifi-
cance is always at the 100.0% level of confidence. A comparison
between Eqs. (3) and (4) shows that inclusion of soil CO2 concen-
tration in the multivariate analysis reduces the dependence of bulk
soil EC on the soil moisture from 2.111 to 1.824 dS, while has no
impact on the dependence of the bulk soil EC on the soil tempera-
ture (coefficient 0.003 dS/◦C for both cases). Comparing Eq. (2) with
Eq. (5), we can see that the derived dependence of bulk soil EC on
the soil temperature is exactly the same during the CO2 release and
during the decay mode 1. This may  indicate the role played by soil
temperature in contributing to the soil bulk EC in the first 2 days
after release termination is the same as the releasing period since
the soil CO2 concentration was still very high for the first two days
after termination of release.

Soil is a complex medium consisting of a broad range of types of
mineral particles and aggregates, organic constituents, and numer-
ous organisms exhibiting different physiological processes. As CO2
gas leaks into the soil, it dissolves into the pore water, thereby
decreasing pH while at the same time promoting dissolution of
such minerals as calcite, dolomite, sulfide, siderite, ferrihydrite,
and iron oxyhydroxides present in soil (West et al., 2009; Kharaka

et al., 2010). CO2-rich pore water will change the dynamics of com-
mon  soil salts in many agricultural soils (Al3+, Ca2+, Cl−, CO3

2−, H+,
HCO3

−, K+, Mg2+, Na+, NO3
2+, HO−, etc.) and enhance soil salin-

ity (Liu et al., 2006; Carroll et al., 2009; Eigenberg et al., 2010).
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ncreased soil acidity due to dissolved CO2 can cause simultaneous
issolution and desorption of many elements in soil water (Wang
nd Jaffe, 2004; Zheng et al., 2009). It was found that a wide range
f metals could be desorbed from the iron hydroxides common in
edimentary rocks as the pH is reduced from ambient conditions in
esponse to leaking CO2 (Kharaka et al., 2006). Metal ion concen-
rations in water can be modeled as desorption cation-exchange
rocess which would impact the soil bulk EC (Birkholzer et al., 2008;
heng et al., 2009).

Since soil electrical conduction is mainly through electrolytes,
.e., soil EC is mainly based on the displacement of ions in pore-

ater, and it is therefore greater with the presence of dissolved
alts (Samouëlian et al., 2005). During the first 2 days after the CO2
elease was turned off, soil CO2 concentration decreased rapidly
rom 19.6% to 5.5% (see Fig. 2). Temperature dependence of the
olubility of CO2 in soil moisture during this stage is not different
han the CO2-releasing period. However, the higher the soil CO2
oncentration, the greater the dissolved CO2 concentration in the
oil water. At the same time, the greater the soil moisture is, the
ore the dissolved CO2 and salts in the soil water solution are, and

he higher the soil bulk EC is. It is thus expected that the soil bulk
C is proportional to soil CO2 concentration and soil moisture, as is
hown in Eq. (5).

The electrical conductivity of a soil is determined by soil clay
ontent, soil moisture, total soil salinity, soil salt composition,
lectrophoretic mobility, and temperature (Liu et al., 2006). In
articular, soil water content influences soil EC through the con-
entration of dissolved ions in the soil. Soluble salt concentrations
n soils are thus widely measured in terms of EC (Rhoades, 1993;
mith and Doran, 1996; Rhoades et al., 1999). Let us examine the
odel coefficient of each independent variable �v, T, and Cv within

qs. (5)–(7).  When the relationship between soil bulk EC and soil
O2 concentration �v evolves with time from the decay mode 1
Eq. (5))  to the decay mode 2 (Eq. (6)), the dependence of soil
ulk EC on soil moisture and soil temperature decreases, while that
n soil CO2 concentration increases. In both decay modes, we can
ee that the soil–water effect on the bulk soil conductivity is the
ominant factor. For instance, for the decay mode 1, a 1% change

n soil CO2 concentration can result in a change of 0.002 dS/m in
oil EC, while 1% change in soil moisture will result in a change
f 0.061 dS in soil EC. After the decay mode 1, soil CO2 concen-
ration decreases much more slowly from 7.2% to 1.6% within 7
ays. The coefficient of the soil CO2 concentration �v increases from
.002 to 0.007 (unit: dS/m%). Since the soil CO2 concentration is
uch lower than in the decay mode 1, enhanced concentration

f dissolved ions in the soil moisture due to the dissolved CO2 is
educed, as is the dissolved CO2 due to temperature. As a result, the
ependence of soil bulk EC on soil moisture and soil temperature
ecreases.

Similar phenomena occur when the relationship between soil
ulk EC and soil CO2 concentration �v evolves with time from
he decay mode 2 (Eq. (6)) to the decay mode 3 (Eq. (7)): the
ependence of soil bulk EC on soil moisture and soil temperature
ecreases further, while that on soil CO2 concentration increases.
fter the decay mode 2, soil CO2 concentration decreases even more
lowly from 2.33% to 0.02% within 38 days. Compared with the
ecay mode 2 (Eq. (6)), an even higher percentage of soil CO2 con-
entration is dissolved and thus it is more effective in affecting the
oil bulk EC. Consequently, the coefficient of the soil CO2 concen-
ration �v increases from 0.007 to 0.048 (unit: dS/m%). For a similar
eason as in the transition from the decay mode 1 to the decay mode
, the dependence of soil bulk EC on soil moisture and soil temper-

ture further decreases when the soil CO2 enters into mode 3. In
onsidering the dependence of bulk soil EC on the soil temperature,
he low correlation coefficient between EC and temperature may
ndicate that the temperature is a secondary effect.
nhouse Gas Control 7 (2012) 20–29 27

5.  Discussion and conclusions

This study focuses on the CO2-driven alteration of soil microen-
vironment and subsequent changes in soil EC by subsurface CO2
release to simulate leakage of sequestered CO2. In general, water
content appeared to be the most important factor that influenced
EC (Rhoades et al., 1999). However, carbon dioxide is soluble in
soil water and forms a pH-dependant balance of several ionic and
non-ionic species that are collectively called dissolved inorganic
carbon. These species include carbonic acid (H2CO3), bicarbonate
(HCO3

−) and carbonate (CO3
2−), which increase soil EC. The dis-

solution of CO2 in soil water can be described by the following
reactions (Lindsay, 1979; Rasmuson et al., 1990): CO2 + H2O ⇔
H2CO3 ⇔ H+ + HCO3

− ⇔ 2H+ + CO3
2−. The solubility of carbon

dioxide is dependent on factors such as pH, which is regulated
by the charge balance of a number of positive (e.g. Al3+, H+, Na+,
K+, Mg2+, Ca2+) and negative (e.g. CO3

2−, HCO3
−, Cl−, NO3

2−, HO−,
SO4

2−,) ions in the soil (Liu et al., 2006). The groundwater sam-
ples from 1.5 m-deep wells at this research site showed a rapid
and systematic decrease in pH, an increase in anion HCO3

−, and
major increases in the concentrations of cations Ca2+, Mg2+, Fe3+,

and Mn2+ following CO2 injection (Kharaka et al., 2010). Dissolu-
tion of observed carbonate minerals and desorption ion exchange
resulting from lowered pH values following CO2 injection are the
likely geochemical processes responsible for the observed increases
in the concentrations of solutes. High ionic concentrations can be
caused by CO2 dissolution and geochemical reactions along the
seepage paths of sequestered CO2. For instance, calcium carbon-
ate and magnesium carbonate in soil can be dissolved along the
following pathways: CaCO3 + CO2 + H2O → Ca2+ + 2(HCO3)− and
MgCO3 + CO2 + H2O → Mg2+ + 2(HCO3)−. These reactions can be
enhanced by biological regeneration in soils (Raven and Falkowski,
1999). Although the solubility of CO2 in water is small (Enick and
Klara, 1990), the apparent different behaviors of EC-soil moisture
with and without CO2 leaking indicates that the impact of the
solution of this small amount of CO2 in soil water has seemingly
manifested itself well in the soil EC–soil moisture relationship. The
soil bulk conductivity increase caused by dissolution of CO2 in the
soil water observed in this study is different from the case in which
CO2 is not dissolved in water during the CO2 injection into deep
saline aquifer where replacement of the saline brine in the rock
matrix by CO2 plume causes the apparent conductivity to decrease
(Kiessling et al., 2010).

From Fig. 4 we can see that the decay of residual CO2 in soil after
termination of CO2 release evolves in three different modes. For the
first 2 days immediately after release, soil CO2 concentration was
still very high (5.5–19.6%). The CO2 trapped in the soil migrates to
the surface and eventually enters the atmosphere. Such diffusion
of CO2 from soil to atmosphere reduces the soil CO2 from 19.6% to
5.5% within 2 days. The soil CO2 partial pressure decreased with
decreases of soil CO2 concentration. From Henry’s law, the solubil-
ity of CO2 in water at a constant temperature decreases when the
CO2 partial pressure decreases (Wiebe and Gaddy, 1940; Carroll
et al., 1991), a decrease in the soil CO2 concentration or partial
pressure results in a decrease in the dissolved CO2 in soil water,
causing a reduction in soil bulk EC.

A rainfall event on Aug 24, 2009 jump started the decay mode
2. Increasing degree of saturation in the topsoil reduced CO2
diffusion because the diffusion coefficient of CO2 through liquid
water is 104 times lower than that through air (Luo and Zhou,
2006), causing the soil CO2 concentration to rise to 7.2% from 5.5%;
soil CO2 concentration then decreases slowly from 7.2% to 1.6%

within 7 days. Compared with the decay mode 1 (Eq. (5)), retention
time for soil CO2 was  relatively longer. This may suggest that
the soil CO2 in decay mode 2 would have longer time to dissolve
in the soil water to establish the equilibrium in the following
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rocesses: CO2(gas) ⇔ CO2(liquid) and CO2(liquid) +
2O(liquid) ⇔ 2H+ + CO3

2−(solution), resulting in a higher
ercentage of soil CO2 concentration dissolved in the soil water.
his suggestion is consistent with the observation that the model
oefficient of CO2 increases from 0.002 dS/m% for decay mode 1
o 0.007 dS/m% for decay mode 2. Since CO2 in gas phase will not
onduct, its impact on soil bulk EC must go through dissolution and
onization. Soil moisture should be more important than lithologic
onditions in soil since increase in soil EC due to CO2 leakage is
ainly due to the dissolution of CO2 in soil moisture. In certain
et conditions, we may  reasonably expect CO2 decay modes to

ccur at other sites than the ZERT site when the residual soil CO2
oncentration from leakage is still high and a sudden increase in
oil moisture caused by rainfall events occurs.

For the CO2 decay mode 3 of post CO2 release or the final stage
f observation (August 21–September 28), the residual soil CO2
ropped gradually from 2.33% to the background CO2 level that was
enerated by root and soil microbial respiration. Compared with
he decay modes 1 and 2 (Eqs. (5)–(6)),  retention time for soil CO2
as even longer, resulting in an even higher percentage of soil CO2

oncentration dissolved in the soil water. The model coefficient of
O2 increases from 0.007 dS/m% for decay mode 2 to 0.048 dS/m%
or decay mode 3. The whole observation was made in a season
hen the soil moisture varied widely from 0.151 to 0.370 m3/m3.

he CO2 releasing experiment was in a fairly wet season, and the soil
oisture varied from 0.202 to 0.347 m3/m3. The observed results

bove may  be closely related with these wet conditions. If the mois-
ure is too low, dissolution of CO2 in soil might be very low, and the
ncrease in soil EC as a result of CO2 leakage might be very limited. If
he soil is saturated during a rainstorm, the soil pores are filled with
ater, resulting in quick depletion of the residual CO2. Between the

ow and high moisture limits, the impact of CO2 leakage on soil bulk
C is optimal.

Soil CO2 concentration after the termination of CO2 release was
bserved to increase with increasing soil moisture, indicating that
oil CO2 concentration was not washed down due to dissolution
O2 into infiltrating water. The soil moisture in the very topsoil at
he beginning of a rainfall might create an effective barrier to free
iffusive exchange between the soil and the atmosphere. Clearly

t also depends on the amount of rainfall and if it infiltrates deep
nough in the vadose zone.

From Fig. 5 we can see that when the soil CO2 is high for the
eriods during CO2 release and the first 2 days post release, the
ulk soil EC versus soil moisture has a quite different trend than
hen the soil CO2 concentration is low for the post release after 2
ays of termination of the CO2 release. At the same soil moisture

evel, the case with higher soil CO2 due to CO2 leakage has a higher
oil bulk EC value, especially when soil moisture is high (>21%).
alinski and Kelly (1993) found that at any given water content,

he soil EC increases when the soil water conductivity increases.
omparison of the results shown in Fig. 5 with those of Kalinski
nd Kelly (1993) suggested that the soil water during CO2 leakage
as higher conductivity because of dissolution of CO2. Therefore,
he soil EC method should be useful in aiding the detection of CO2
eakage at the CO2 geological sequestration sites. However, since
he soil moisture is the solvent for CO2 to dissolve and to enhance
he soil conductivity, a certain degree of soil moisture may  have to
e reached in order for it to be applicable.

The cost of large-scale monitoring of geologic storage of CO2
s a paramount concern. The different relationships between EC
nd soil moisture could be used to provide an early warning
f possible CO2 leakage. Since the measurement of EC and soil

oisture is automated and inexpensive, a large-scale network of

C-soil moisture monitoring systems can generate important and
ost-effective results. Development of such a surface-monitoring
etwork can be used instead of, or in addition to, monitoring wells.
nhouse Gas Control 7 (2012) 20–29

We  conclude that: (1) At the present soil moisture conditions
(varying between 0.151 to 0.370 m3/m3), the relationship between
the bulk soil EC and soil moisture observes completely different
laws when there is CO2 leakage as compared to when there is no
CO2 leakage. CO2 leakage causes an increase in the soil bulk EC
when the soil moisture is above a certain level (>21%) and the
increment in soil EC due to CO2 leakage increases with increas-
ing soil moisture. As a first order of approximation, the bulk soil
EC is linearly correlated with soil moisture, but the slope is more
than doubled (increases from 2.067 to 4.982 dS/m) when the soil
CO2 concentration is above the background CO2 concentration due
to CO2 leakage. (2) Multivariate regression analyses of bulk soil
EC with soil moisture and soil temperature for during-release and
post-release phases show that the coefficient for soil moisture was
increased from 2.111 dS for the non-leaking phase to 4.589 dS for
the CO2 leaking phase; that for temperature was  increased from
0.003 to 0.008 dS/◦C. This may  indicate that high soil CO2 concentra-
tion due to CO2 leakage enhances the dependence of soil bulk EC on
both soil moisture and soil temperature, though the dependence of
bulk soil EC on soil temperature is generally weak. (3) After the ter-
mination of CO2 release, the relationship between soil bulk EC and
soil CO2 concentration observes three distinct decay modes that are
mainly controlled by rainfall events and high soil CO2 concentra-
tion. (4) Within each decay mode, increasing soil CO2 concentration
results in higher bulk soil EC. Comparing the first 2 decay modes,
it is found that the dependence of bulk soil EC on soil CO2 con-
centration is weaker for the first decay mode than for the second
decay mode. The number of decay modes may  depend on the rain-
fall events when the soil CO2 concentration is sufficiently higher
than the background CO2 concentration level. However, the decay
modes presented here may  be very useful in predicting responses
of soil to CO2 leakage, and thus have important ramifications in
surface detection of CO2 leakage from carbon sequestration fields.
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